
gteta a! the Pstft. or and other city officer-! for Alexandria, and new j
City Councilmen for Fredericksburg. Ihe Lon-

vention adopted articles providing thatamendmen
to the State Constitution must be ratified by tne
Legislature before submission to the people, ant

1 affirming the equal rights and privileges of all citi-
: zens. A report re-districting the State, and provi-
; ding for one Congressmanat large, was also adopted.
Geti. Schofield addressed them in opposition to the
“ iron-clad oath.” Aneffort was made to reconsi -

1 er the oath, butwas defeated by a vote of 32 against
26. The 22d of June was fixed on as the day lor

-submitting the Reconstruction Constitution to t le

I people. The Legislature elected is to meet on the
24th df J unc. The Ailjournment sine die was at
midnight, April 17.—Gen. Sciliofield has suspended
•J. S.-Calvert, Staje Treasurer, appointing George
Rye, the Convention’s Secretary, Treasurer ad mle-’
rim. • • ,

Arkansas —The Legislature has chosen two 11.
3; Senators,. B. F. Rice and A- McLeod, They arc
Republicans. . .. . ,

South Carolina-—The election closed, April 16.
The new Constitution,is probably ; ratified, and the
Republican ticket elected by-a, large aiajority.-rTVie
Press says : The electiob-in South Carolina has
resulted in a great fippnMic'an-victory. Wel have,
eleetcd the Goverrieja Legislature, anil
members df Cqrigreser1-Fine triumph of 'Cnib’n.abjl
freedom is complete.” ' *'‘'

! i ,
Gonvenfiofi, Apfil 17th'adopt-

ed it portion pf.'aTr'gpbh'ise ar.titiJeV One bffhe'sec-
tions providesfor six.diLyal voting on -ther Constitii.'
tion.,-Twelve ngemße|p ;regigped : The
press r ;ep6EterB:arpjl|ereaTt!M;.:ti)ELb.e leKcbided.

Louisiana.—The Republicans-have, carried the
Coristi tul|qp;r r 2 ; Stiite t icket. NeV
Orleans has goiieiDemocratic.- 7
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Senate.—April 14.—1 n the Impeachment Court
the President’s council asked a postponement ot the
•case lor at least one day, Mr. Stanbery having been
suddenly taken ill. A resolution was adopted lor

the printing of 5000 additional copies of t *l ®

peachment trial report for distribution. The Presi-

dent was requested to communicate information i
relation to private companies in connection witu le

Alaska purchase.
„ , .. x. •

~ April 15.—1 n the Impeachment Court the Prest-

dent's message in response to the Senate reso u ion

concerning Mr. Stanton's removal was 0

objection was made and sustained by the C ne

tice. Documents were oflTred'and received show-
ing the facts in relation to removals a";* aPP <|’ I '“'
ments by former Administrations, flie bill makin„
appropriations for the miscellaneous and impeach-
ment expenses was passed. The impeachment ap-
propriation is $50,000, and the other items amount
to $117,000. An inquiry was ordered into the con-
dition of the accounts of theSecretary of theSenate.

April IG.-f-In 'the-lihpeachniefitTjOhrt an order
Sfor the admission of all evidence-thafc may be offer-
ed, was tabled by a vote of 33 to 11. Walter «S.

j Cox, lawyer, testified thatthe £resi<lentl had eiiijiloy-
ed him to use, le»al.measures to test, the constitu-
tionality of the Tenure of Office act. R. T. Mer-
rick, lawyer,'testified that after Judge Cartter's ac-

tion, the Attorney General, in the presence of the
President, told witness to see if he could carry the

, Maae' to the Supreme Court. E.,0. Perrin, of New
York, testified to taking Congressman Selye to see
the President, and counsel sought to prove that the

President informed them of Stanton’s removal and
of life intention to issue a good nomination to the
Senate,’ but objected, and the.objection
was sustained. '■ ■■ '

April 17.—the-Impeachment Court an order
tlidl MIPG&iJt. hereafter meet at- M-Welock, was
adapted. Wm. W.. Armstrong, of

George Knapp and Henry Leeder,
of the St. Louis Republican, then testified inregard,
to the. President’s speeches in Cleveland and St.;
Louis. Frederick W. Seward, Assistant Secretary 1
of State, testified in regard to the mode in which:
appointments of Consular ofnCfehi are made incases

.of vacancy.' ?Secretary W,plJ<»1 jras
. fnfd|medWn February' 21st oifl changes in tlte dispo-
*

sition pf troop?,- in Washington, and that-he told
the President next day, when Mr. Johnson said he
would inquire of Empty, what it meant.

‘ A-prrl 18.—In the'Tmpeachment Court, counsel
offered to show that the Cabinet concurred ip the
opinioUiUiut the Tenure of Office biR was unconsti-
tutional, and the message vetoing it was written by
Seward and Staiiton. -The Chief Justice decided

'scouts;
the japprSaching war, particu-
larly.with.Germany,and:Baya France has.already
refuseditQ enter .into a close alliance withjEngland
and Austria-unless-Pr.usslajsinehided.—CbpenAagwi. i
'—•The'Emperor of EftssiSirbas deelinedto mediate
between' Denmark the'SettlehlCpt •£ .
tli'e'Sfclilesvyig-HolsteirJ ' V ..... .

I ; ’April 15.—Dubfinievewng,rrri$ii Princeand.Piin-*"
cess of Wales, shortly before noontlanded atKingi-'
ton:>-irsheyfwerß Bystfifc*Lord iLieutenant
of Ireland and the Marchioness of Abercorn and'
proceeded to Dublin. The spectators, by their cheeijsl •

One *
oF the of^h,edecorations was the.,
frequency ■wltl'i* which* the American‘banner was ,
displayed.—tAont^en.—Reports of the capture of

'ceusion by the Brazilian fleet ayejinfounded.. v;-That ;
; bity is.btrjr heldibyi After,a.bat-
tle with-the Paruguayah.gunboats, the Brazilian,
fleet proceeded to Uurupaity, 'whe?e it still remain-
ed. The position of Lopez is not* Soi critical as he-,
ported. The ;Paraguayans claim that in the recent

jhayal fight their gt@fsdsft“obt'ained a decided sue-
c'bss over1the Mrdzihai?T||m: blads. , No (leflnite.pc-■ count ofthe losses is given by either,.party-.—j-jPiam.’
—A speech made at Kamboullet, M. Baroek, Min-'
ißterof Justioe/sa^siSil-.well 1

’ kSown that the go-
vernment is lll5 e^tep^^-wpi^tfiEMphe,

> iuipfoVeme'nt of ihe’_entir.e system, .of thejnterior,;
and* iorHiSctfinrg rbsdBrbf“Ffttfi6e, "‘in which large.,
sums of(i^9nley.areigxpep,dedr; :rl]his (actj he argues,
is utterly inconsistent with the idea that the Go-

| vernment apprdlieruls' ati approaching war, and
I should beconclusive evidence thatPranee earnestly'
j- desires peace,—-The ■JouemabdeiSt!'Petersbitfp&nfs the
1Emperor' has consented,to delay until May Ist J.hei
i payment'by the UnitedStafe qf tlie'seru'stipulated.
i i’ti the treaty for the transfer of Alaska. 1 The Jour-
jkal feels confldehtthaVCongre6S,'will..vote,theneces-

| sary approprs - . , J
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that thistestimony admissible, but the Senate, by a
majority »f9,"decided otherwise. Secretary Welles
was recalled, but the main portion of his evidence

. was ruled out, iostmasler General Randall testi-
fied in relation to the removal of Foster Blqdgett

, from the Postmastership of Augusta, Ga. -Mr.
Evarts announced thatthe counsel believed the tes-
timony all in, though, in the absence of Mr. Stan-
bery, they could not say.positively. --> 1.

April 20.—The evidence for the defence' was an-
. nounced as closed. The managers offered; some
• documentary eyidepce, which' wap rejected, as hot

rebutting. The evidence for the prosecution was
announced as closed-. - The Court adjourned till
April 22. . - ,-..i . . .> . ■House —April 20.—The Fofeign Committee%ere
instructed to inquire into the expediency of provi-
ding that no British vblaims for captured propertiy >riation.

.4. injfbf' tn% EibefST party'' wfai 1' helical' St. ‘Janies’'I w ahftift.
• to.Ben|l pnTTtcrnie.upi.tietl qtates: .A. Trollope jo-ire-!
| adjust .the .Postal treaty—The Dauish Government,
ihascoinmenoed negotiations'for’.the sale of tlie -Is- •
; land .of Sapta’Cruz to Napier _re-
• ports in his last* deapjjitelfcithat-herliad left latitude
j 23, and was pushing on irfasouthwesterly direction.’
I The "e'oftiiriif ih a'dvatfce waswithin 6() inileS bf!Mag-
dala aiid’SO m iles. bf thstjSHstanCe hadfeepn smccesk-

y fully recbiinoltered, .4Ch'ptroopg were; in, f'bod ,spir-
; its.—ChpenAaqen.—'Tne”negqtiatlons relative .to the

■ disputed territory in Schleswig and
: far frOhr a conclusion! as’Over; The recent proposi-

tion of Prussia for the cession ‘of certain forttessejs
! rejecTl^?^^ftaSfe fc»J? e»t!»,hat,cal,f
j i>April; 17- ' ineebings, cff
i thdliiberal phrty are'- beiqg b'3c}.ltf
i A. .Wafeant' litis heeh"i|suea by tiisf Bow street,pblj,ci3

magistrates for 'the, arrest of Ex-Go.yernorJ Eyrb of
, Jamaica, on a charge of iilegally prpclaimJng.mar-

-1 tial law during the disturbances in that island.-r-
-i The latest despatches from Japan .state that the
1 Mikado. hasldeblEtred Wanagair.fet-the'TycoonStats-
i bashi.— for Hunga-
' ry has beeri'made public. The financial statement

i is:;very favorable.. No taxes’are’ increase,’.while
! some .sire re&ueed.s-^AYorence.—lt is. reported that
: Garibaldi 1 hab left Capreta, arid; gondtb'Naples.' The
rumbr'causes ■ V i

April IS-—dS^H^TheTarliainpn'tjQifitbejNorth.
German Gonfederation jias adopteida,resolution, in-
structing Bismarck to enter into negotiations with
foreign Powerefhbr-’the^jrnppose’of establishing by;
treatjythe absolute neutrality of private, property at

of war. 1 ’
April 20^-r^J^ondon.—The trial of DesVnondf Eng-

lish, y’Jteefd,yßarrett and Ann Jusficet' fbr teiDging
about the ClerkenwqlPexplosibn, is goibg! 'op'’at'the
Old Bailey. The 'Atiorney Treneral announced thajt
Vaughan and ;MullaneyiJhadbturned ; QueenTs evb
dence, but warned the jury. to’be .ca'ntiou3 in taking
their testimony. Mullaney, all the
prisoners'were Fenians aridialt in. the ,g[pt to release
Burke.,by .blowing up the ..priso'nT

was. a grand review at, Phoenix
'■ ■ Feptratos./’.. . '; v . ;,T j;1

the bill for the'protection of- naturalized citizens
travelling abroaa.’ ; -h

Army.—It is proposed ,to, hold! a;reunion of the
officers of the Army of the Potquftac at Gettysburg,
July Ist, to celebrate the anniversary of the baftle
of Gettysburg." ".

' i! f :'x V ,ti '
STATESAXD TERRtXOHIES.

Massachusetts.-In Boston, 481 houses, :
be raised a perpendicular distance of. 18 feet.'

New Yorjfc-^Albany, April 14, tbe Democrats •
elected thfir, cAnditiate for Mayor, and a majorityyof
the other officers, by nearly’3ooo majority.—Three
hundred savings banks in New .York And the,New
England States, having.!,o77,ooo
investments $10,000,000 of U. S. b'onds, and'sls,- '■000,000 National Bank stock.—A.. law;auth'qrizing
railroad conductors to make arrests has the ’
Senate.—The Tribune) in recent articleion bribery in '■the Legislature at Albany, says*:. “ A Senator is
currently reported to have Sold bis vote and influ-
ence firat to one, si'deTpr tl^,ooo, then to tlie other
for s2o,OQob .inBisting that hq. must have $lOOO,extra
for his son:—On the New York and Erie'Railroad,
April 15, four ca?s ! w:ere tlirown’from the track dear
Port Jervis, by a broken rail and precipitated down
an embankment, the rear car taking fire. Prom
thirteen to twenty persons were killed—several 1 be-
itig".burnetl to.death—and about -fifty were wq'uuded.
Id id ‘report made'not long-befoire the disaster oc-
curred, the Superintendent of tbe road had said: The
iron rails have broken, laminated, and wQrn.qiit be- .

‘all precedent’ until there is scarce amile ~bfv.four road,- except that laid with steel rails between ,
j-jjerseyCity, and-Salamanca or Buffalo, where it is
Safe to run a train at the .ordinary passenger train

->;.£peed, and many portions of the road can only be
traversed safely by, reducing tbe speed of all trqitia
to 12or 15 miles an hour, solely, on account of Hhe
worn-out and rpttem,condition .of tb,e railaA‘ .Broken
wheels, rails,, enginfs and trains off tlrc .have
been of daily;*Almost liourly, occurren'ce -fcit-'the last
two months, caused mostly -by defectiVe-tgils.—The
number ofkilled by thedisaster is now’nsported' at
24.—The New York city underground railway bill

i was passed by the Assembly by an- almost unani-
mous vote.—ln tbe State, there are 103Agricultural
'Societies, besides the State Agricultural Society,
headquarters at Albany. ‘

Pennsylvania.—ln York, the citizens have voted,
by 173 majority/.against authorizing the corporate
authorities to Jbtjty two Steam Eire Engines, for the
Fire Companies of the town,.

Philadelphia.—Thefunded debt of the city on Jan- i.

uary Ist, 1868, wa5536,677,629.77, increase$1,655,- j
937.25 during the year, over and above the redgpip-! I
tions .by'the sinking fund, which amounted .
022,162.75.. The total receipts during the jrea&sfcre'!
$ 10,713,636,41, including loans. The total expen-
ditures were $9,630,*7.23, of which $6,692,935.85

’ wCre for the Departments. The total valuation iof
real estate in'the city is reported at $445,563,317, :
and the total number of buildings is stated at 108,-
182.—Since the Legislature prounced against the
Gettysburg Lottery, .it has-been the,uniform custom

‘in the Philadelphia Post-office, to stop all letters
addressedto the lottery, and send them to tbeDekH-
Letter office.

New Jersey.—The Democratic majority at the
election in Trentou, April 13, was, for Mayor,-130.

‘ —The Democrats have elected the Mayor of Jersey ’
City, by 886 majority, a . gain of 971. Hudson City
gives 1000 Democratic majority, a gain of 500. Ho-
boken has been carried by the Democrats with a

fain of over 400. The municipalelection .as "AlsdTghnejDemoer’Atic,'beuiga Democratic gain.
District of Colfiinhia.—The jponument to the

memory of Presiden't Lincoln, dedicated in Wash-
April »15,-coneiqta, of ;aqtatue placed on a

shaft over 18 colored people of the .
i District celebratedthft: anniversary of their emanci-

pation. April 16th. - v -t

Virginia.—Gen. Schofield hasiappointed-a May—-
_S?Si.. r'AK. i -i -if i

England.—The Rarfordardigan Is dead. He.wap
famous as having led the celebrated “charge ofthe
six hundred ’’ at Balaklava, in the Crimean war. 1

Canada.—The funeral Of D’Arcy- McGee' at Otta-
wa, was’very imposing. Business was.entirely sus-
pended, and many buildin'gs were draped in mourn-
ing. Thefuneral sermon Was preached at the Caf
thedral, and 3d’,ooo'people followed the hearse to
the cemetery.rrrtA-flumberipamrwho Iras for eight
years been afflicted with genuine ancient leprosy, it
is asserted, is a patient, in the Montreal General
Hospital. : . "•

| Germany.—The monument in honor, of Luther,
'at Worms, is. nearly finished. The dedicatory ser-
vices will take place June-24th to 26th.

• Spain.—News by steamer represent that kingdom
to be at present agitated by great excitement and
fears of revo\qU<^aryfoutbreaks., law has
been proclaimed lb the province ofUatalonin.
.'TtsCly.—Victor Emanuel is reported; to Be seri-
ously ill At' Turin, subjeet to epileptic fits.
According to Paris paperne hasbeen bledtwohuni-
:dred timeB.in*the courseof bisTife- ;

Crete.—The National Assembly has requested
the Ugit^d jrpcpgnize that..Government,
and to secure the complete emancipation and mde-
pendengejifitheiislaud.,,

Switzerland.—The Geneva Chamber of Com.
merce has sent Congress an address which was pre
sented to the Ho'uSe last" week, asking the United
BfSjftes to discontinue,' as speedily as possible; ' the
use of p.aper money/ It says.the Swiss, have never
tolerated the exigence Of any kind of paper money.

v Mexico.—Insurrectionary movements: are still
occurring; the annual expenses of-the Republic are
$20,000,000. ■ Y-'
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The London Spectator says it has been calculated that
out of $2,500,000,000 of money invested in British
railways, at least $6!K),000.00 > have been entirely
lost, owing to the mismanagement of railway af-
faire.—-There are ten thousand private schools and
three thousand endowed schools in England, Of
the endowed schools 782 areclassical and 2213 non-
classical, or devoted to the education of the labor-
ing classes.

Certificate from Ira A. Bean, Esq., Urbana, Ohio, in
favor'of

Jonas Whitcomb’s Rfemdtiy for Asthma.
UkbanA, Ohio, April. 3d, 1855.

Mr. Joseph Burnett, Dear Sir: For twenty-five
yefirs'l was afflicted with tlie Asthm.it. I left'New
England and came to Ohio, with the hope of obtain-
ingrelief from a change ofdimate,which I partial-
ly realized, .but as I became accustomed to this 1 at-

. mosphere my. disjres?, gradually,returned.
My sufferings were indiscribable, and;,with ipe.so

I vvals the e’fiect of Jonas Whltcppib's remedy.'
I commenced its use fbiir mohtlis since,'was.cured

vTitlrih one moiithi'a’hd'have not had a turn of the
disease-nor any syaidtoms Of it sihee, and my gen-
eral; health .has constantly improved.:

, .ilifo'irsitfuly, /,, . IRA-A..BEAN.
. , . ahrra -■• 592 Broadway.
, JosepEßurtiett ifc ; Co_;; jßostcspand New York,

I .. For sale aj); drijggists;,' ;
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1 Kgenti Wanted in every county. For Circular with illnstrated show bill,,and Term* j.,, {l .}

Address, TURNER’S! PATENT EXTENSION LADDER,^
P. 0. Box 2.olB—*>r, No. 128 South Fronf Street. PHfLADjELpftYA

; . ! : * iEVEEY. MAN HIS;OWH PEISTEE.
iVOTING AND ODD MAKING MONEY.-rr Price of I‘reBace, $8,512,
J- $l6, s'23, 530. Price of Office, $l6, $2O. $3O, $l2

Sehcffor circcldr to'BOW B PRESS COMPANY, 23 Water Street.
Boston. “P23 8t

BOWIE'S PILE ABB HTJMOE.CBBE. ;. J>
THE,Greatest Medicine in the World.. byall, Nations I

Onb Bottle warriamMh perfcct'cnre in all t®
t tHree-bottlesRHEUM', ahd ALXi I)I&EA?ES OF THE SKIN. >or internal and
external use. Jn'caspsof faildrejaU dealers are authorised (tore*,
fund the money and charge it back to me. No cases ef .fwlnrefor-
ten years.1 "Prepared' by HiBNRY D. FOWTE, Chemist, 71 Prince

;Sold ajvery.wfrere.,,$1 ahottie. . v .' ap2d 4t

’ '- ; iG3E' l̂ri-WA:Ntl».' ; it v . ,

BEOPTiE jn, wgut of,.and Agents, -who are selling ot
SEWING MACHINES, are requested to address; me (with stamps
for-greaily reduced-prices *and terms. J. K. 4,
Cliafleft<}vi:ii, Mass. , ... , • •-i’

,V.;i : '
*

! ' VOR TUB 'l ' "... .

prgaii Vdice
. ...

: i j i i " ■' 1 ' ; '' ' '‘ l
-rOW'-Hfc fo»thp gpgeat P'Ppularity bf?Mrs..P&igfe’s System of .in-
struction, appligutioußjlbßtochers are constantly teing received

are wanted oar Sturfio to qualify themselves t<|r.
irWt n>A w4v>jfvr>»;OTii)-hts:H<kiaradfor tteiiij Dbosa desiring

'-*w-MaaSrt«Mt.nn»«»ntH rtroTri3.
_ ,• , •

'■ xfiis method - lTTsT'sunple' and comprehensive that after one,
f iuonth-of,- close applicatibni parties ;cau ‘commence teaching, ami
coutinue their coprse by correspondence.

...
•, 1■)

‘ If is nOt tiguperficititprocess}hiiti it‘gues a thorough ktiflUHeage
of.the< science of-,music, mathematic^y.,arraqsed.u£iore,«in, be

' acquired Insix by'any other me.Chodfor years. ; Pupils (
lmve more practice in fAree months iathisthairibAftreeyear*. by
theold system. . Ilcnce it.brings a f musical,education, within the

iilrandit applies to all*m&ic' precisef^«s it is written,
-withoat anyIchange yh&tever. '■ Tbese i statemputs; can be substan-
tiated by facts. .References will be given on application, -■ v ,

;; ffa'vmgobfiinedtheaSßiCTanoobf able ana experienced 1 teach-
ers,'We are prepared ,to give, our patrons. all ; ;needed attention.
Pupils adrmfeb for private lessons at' any lime. . Adult and juve-t; nile/claseos will b&formed at our rooms : forVthe Piano, Organ- andv
Vocal Music br the quarter.or by the year, *. * \ * ;

The pdfilicTiro'cautioned agaihst Imposters.’ No one itr author-
ized to teach, this method[except those who canpreaent; diplomas

J. B. Paige’s signatine, who is the inventor, and sole,
prbprietot.’i *'«•» ■V . '..V • i-. ; > .

For with* enclosed stamp slni.
Rooms 9 k 4 246 .Washington St.; Boston! Mass '

j-iCO

•>:i ;0
u JMH

THE METROPOLITAMRGAKS,*
•; H MA»C*AOTOM{O!BT*rHS' ! /

,|: ,;i {

Mason <&r HpiMjn<Q*ganoo.,
the" MASON'>& H AMLIIST' OttGAN CO.

have commenced the of1 rf newneflee of*Organs, ‘Ah
of which-will bear-the Trade«Mark., MEffcOyoiffrAK .Q*e i», i:Tbey
are elegantly and durably’maae, contain modern, improvements,
have great powerand fine qdalftj'and 'Vbrieiy'af totte/abd rn f

neral excellence are second poly to the celebrated Mason; A .Ham-
lin CHbiheiO‘rgftn, Timtufffictnr'ed,'erctdBiyely by the sadie Compa-
ny. .jlhe MiTBOPOUTiN Jo|aANp for fire years,
alid'wiir boßotd utpricee* competing withjthose of inferior jnsfru-
menta. ; All of then! ere in ulid plaok walnat*canter thrwghott^—
backsas welLas sides apd .frqnkr^ttidr.bjiTe,panelled ironta and
’Bides;'with carred 'monldlijgs J ah£r antes; Improved' Graduated
•Self-Adjusting;Reed VaL,Vs, ;Improved iKrilOirs,-TrihUatit and

Oct vvbS,- and Octare

dttie’ii'Per'month gjfrantee&' 40. agentseveiywhereFolliiigour
VLw^AppieniEvezfatinff'Metftllic Clothcs ,Wfcittffoeeifeu-

Am. Wire'Co., 75 Willuun St., N. Y.a or *l6 Dearborn. St>,
Chicago,lll.: •* t ’ i v £i '"aprzS'tti

, patent offices. r
INYENToRSiwliG'.wiBh'to‘Stakeout Letters ‘Patent are advised to

counsel with HtJfiJN of the Scientific, American,
. who have prosecuted claims before the Patent Officefor over twen-
ty, years.: : TSheic American and; European.Patent • -Agency is the

in the world. ,Charges less titan any other-reliable
Agency. - -A*pompblet;&>htaiuing 5 soil ‘ instructions to inventors

: A handsomerbound volume, containing;U>o mechani-
cal engravings,'and the tloiled States Census by counties, with
-hiutfe andireceipts for I,mailed 'on ‘receipt of*26 cents.

MUNN * C0H Jdf*w, NfJtv YorH v L.;i

jluOift* kd E.N T S WAN T ED Eqb
. .. “MEN OF OUR TIMES,” *\

Or.Leading,Patriots of the Day. An elegantOctayo voluraejriph-
lyillu'Btrated with' IS beautiful steel engravings, and a .portrait of
•the author‘i;; r : ' <• t i- -; 5 ■ ;

_
“

. MJtMMtIJBTi . ftTOWJB. . ;
;

Agents vsay*it ‘is 'the ’best," anii'jrtfathe quickest ofany book they
ever sold. Some are taking 200 orders per week._lt will outsell’
“ VncU Ibm ,eOxbin.i,: general agents, but pay ex-
tra commission. Old agent* will appreciate this item. Send for
cii culars giving
LISHING CO;Hartford/ Ct. “w * apr23-it. *

‘s4i Sewihg Machine.:j&4l
IBHB CKLEBKATJSD $4 CHAMPION SEWING MACHINE: is

: lia glorious triuniph. ItfoMately patented, and is "entirely*iiW
and original. It stitches and beautifully, making the
•famous 1elastic 44 Lbck Stiich.”*Tlie ladies are in love 1 with it' and

: iigentMmake s3o o‘amouth.selling,them.; Every.Ma-
' chine •warranted's jfekrs. For a saifrpte'Miieblh&htid term's to

agents enclose $4, and send at ourrisk ,if you register the letter.
Address, in plain hand, M.LEWIS A 3&'uhuloctiiref8> 'Office,
149Broadway,N. ¥.

-

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. !

WARRANTED to remove allfletire for. Ipbacco, ptimoniy W-
'turned. This isan excellentappetizef; itidipm*ts

t tope; and vigor forty years
cured. Price, 50 cento per box, post free. A-treatise on.fhe fiijii-

! effects of fdilacbo,' with notices froih-the prese, references
and .testimonials, attesting its .great: 6uqcessj sent free.; Agents
wknted." Address, Bi "ABBOTTj Jersey City,N. 3. '

!
].1v ;• s i. apr2&-4tt ‘

WANTED, AGENTSin all-parts’ of the.U. S. for Qiir.New Worlc,
[ Biogmphy^containing over eightysketcfies

of eminent;persons of alb-agea and -countries,-women: as fUQeU. as,
liien*; a of over 6#o pages, illustrated with
btautifui_Bteel'eßgravißga r ;:written .by'JiHEB ! Hlti ■ most‘
popular of living authorst whose name will ensure, .fjqr. it,a,rapid
bale. Send for descriptive circular and see our &cfra4e» ms. ]

> • . .. , • • - - r ■ <•. A. S..Bilk A Co’jPubiiflhetß, !
apr23-St.. . J . Hertford, Ct.;

t, *F • .• - i 11 •. • ; ,; ’ ' . J < i V i i.’ . V/ t ’ Ui ■ ' . ’ ' 1!: t •

Coupler .throughout. > Viola, ,.#fo-
Manual''Sub-ilasß, Octave Coupler, Tremulant.

;i Price, $225. v; ;> /•/- Jil’i i-• • •-

STFAJB Five Octaves, with Manual Sub-Pass. Six Stops,
- yiz.: Vi6la; Sab-B;Esa, Tre-

; ( mulant.; Price, r fit *

[BTW*XJS.‘Cm^-Five Octaves. .Five Stops*viz.: Viola,Ttiapaspn,
>'. Melodia,Vlute, Tremulanti j Price.VlTO; •:
STVJLJB •if.—Jtyi'Octaves, .Onp-Stop,yix: Tremulant Pripe,
J siBd.*- ' ! r

b
;JJ6g~A. liberal disoounifromabove ftriceetb ChurchyClergy-

men and Sunday . . ~,

- Circulars,with Ilfnatrations sent to^ny'aadreßS.
. Also, aix-Ulufetr»ted'Cat>alpguqef{tb» AlesdnAr Hamlin- Cabinet
oru.anfl, tree", to any one desiring jt. Address t u .. . rr

THE/M£s6l'l AND CP-,1 ! 154 TrenVoiat .'St',;' V t, / SOOBrondwaj', .y~rr-m h*wtrsiw:^-4&«
ONE OUNCE OE GOLD will be given (or everyounce of adulte-

ration found id »4BBITril liios; CopiW.rtt 'Mß Cdffoe ia
.roasted, Mid. tefeled - r hervi4tu&lty,K ignfji&c. letter* patent
,froln cttte' U. S’.'GovernmentT All tho aroma” is* saved, and the

: cdffeet preaentsjaricb,: glossy appe&r&hcei 'Every fomilynhtaiWuso
it, as it is 15 to 20 per cent.stronger than ptJ)or<pore (*QofEee.”? lor
sale everywhere. If your grocer dofesWOt keep thSs coffee, and wiH
not get it for you, send your orders direct to the factory.

Nos. C 4 to 7_4 Waflhington St.. N T.Jan. 23-24t,

' i'
;49 ,

„ (f S;' ' KOiRTHj’WT&'ST.'.- f". .0,749'
Jiefi?igeratot’s>,i: v o'j i. ■-s Lu^h*:

• 1 Watei'jCoolers;
4 |'

,i^^^^'Chi'ldrpn’s,
8H01,F.8.U,EAVI> UKrtti. i ,

; ■ MAKB;OKLT.!: lx;:: '

■ ?nQi '*'t - ■ ’ 5-’ > K,ucf 1■ ' :"V 49 S®r«U JOntii ArcW, ' : ' J !
i-ili- :.U .!»aU

(tTTCONOMY IS WEALTH.”—Franklin. Why will people pay
'n 7T s&O.pr.sloO for/a SawingMafcWtte,'whents2s ■•will troy?a bet-

; tes»on® for alhprqztical porpopee,! > Notwithstandingreportsto the
contrary, the subscribers beg Jo in%m,,the\c .munerora friends
that file “TfiANKLlN**and “IdIAMOND” Alnchinea can be ti gf*
■inany !<fc*ritiiy. isa ‘douiiy iire*wi, complete with
table constructed 'hpon etftirleFyii}ew |JpHtefpTeB' and DOES Nt)T
infringeupon, any,other In the world. /tCt is the poor
mao’s Sewing Machine,and is warranted to excel ALL others,-*!
thousands ofpafrdhj wfll' % st^fy. ■*• - ih f, ‘'’ u • *

AGENTS WANTED.—Machine^-Bent' to. Agents on trial, And
.given aicay tdfamiHeswhoare needy and deserving.* Address. ,J.
G.QXTIS AGO*BostohjMiss.' l2t!

‘ .'Li L‘ l-tf. _4J ’-i2J fejsTtrn TT”
. t. A. EJ.I.tP(T, ; BpSgjOH, , ;

Fas the largest variety.ofEn.S*yf“p»,Qb«^gas» K&o7 to ho fognd iln
he country. Enclose stampfor Gatajpgne. -

' ipfg it

r PiiTav-
_

-- Tegew.. of the best qualityOniy, ncid -not toilo liotfeNiw onihfo-
ties,’? nor that turn good «e*dfalone Hk- gbod Vegetables
be obtained.

; Seeds may,indeed,, gro.tr ,'fraglyenojfeh,- idt onlrsa they profra
good in syery ,respe«t,.it were better they had not .grown stall.
The-seeds offered .by os beiiig mainly theprodpceof Bloorusdale,
raised tinder our own personal'superVision, with.thoaid of years
of practical experience, wo kVei i«abyd iVbpeat''wrt;h entire confi-
dence!as t6.thelr-qoality,Und. ofiheS treasonable 1 probabfllfyiof

1sat'sfactory r«jul ta-. 63\ .We hare.hot few “NoTelt:M”to ofTer.
Our.experience (pbtnined,at some cost) is that out of th^jnnJti-tudb Cf that class*of Tegetabiee adyertmed JOr sale, in most .cases
the good are:notinew, and die iieirare iwt good—snbStyt-
tial, staple, well-known'softs asw-itf the r&i&r^yin&st 1reiiafcli! *'

‘ Purchasers who do oolrreside’wifltinTeady accessofifie city
nor near merchants Or drnggistsiwho vjeod! oik- leeds; can be snp-
pled (by iamily nse,
rjith Ronai. Rscißina i^a;{*>a§%asefM hints), wfllbe majled, Withont

i enclosing a 3(Oent
“

’

T; .i .::v>jDim>^Alri)ll99ein-ftnBo|F
|
-ax’-

mu s tbu« sts"-:^r< *'• 111 Philadelphia:marl2-2nl'.' *

i;avva ...

■Spv’W ■ -:; WT r„UH ;..., .-. •. : :
«vi: v | ur.-> V'us t - y iy. :■ ■i; .
KEEP A STOCK OF, I)RY GOOES 'ADAPTED THE DAILTtl'l.' c ,J i..; o:,‘£WAiiUB Q»»AW««naiy l»;

•■i O’-m y-i

h :
li] i BLACK GOODS OF (ALE GBADES. so

■ &icm, ■'£^?®^RMP!ira»!«t!W.AS3oßa!M*HT.DRES9 HOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCKT- . STAPMSHOUSEKEeI’IK’G iKpABTMEfHI.O
w 1 .vi ;?P Sli#Yt ,HDKys„,I.ACBS,*c-

hdiiifr’s' "pleasant employment
\ Hadiota,Safiiiatibfi.''farmers,

chimta, zqochanics,,soldier*, everybody.- Q. W. JACKSON & C0M.^M.BeaYwStnfetrKew^Yoffc1 <•'*
- L iV ' .r 'fgb2M2t.


